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HUERTA RESIGNSASPRESiDENI

DICTATOR QUITS

I0B FOR GOOD

OF NATIVE LID

Dictator Reported on Street o! Mex-

ico City This Warning, Tlteuyh Ru-mcr- rd

to Have Fled With Relatives

to Puerto Mexico to Take Passaije

nit Dutch Wamliln In Hnrlior.

MUX MM) CITY, July 15. Offi-

cial niuioiiiiroinoiit Is niado tlm'.,

actuated by lilKhost motive of pa

tilollsm mill riiinpl)lug wild Hiiprwittn

ilnly lo lliu counlr)', President

llucrtn will send liln resignation (

niuurcs til 4 o'clock thl nft'Ttioon

Francisco Curtmjnlu, (hit former min-

ister, will take Dm lli f officii til

prutWImiNl pti'lilnt two hours lm-i- r.

WAHIIINOTtlON, July 15 Consul

Canada nl Vera Crux reported lo tlm

Main department today that tint lluor-I- n,

lllnnnui't, Fimnte mid I'arudni
families Ml Mexico City for Vera

Cru or Puerto Mexico last, night

Thl was llio first offlclcal Informa-tli- m

reaching Washington concerning

Dm, (Unlit of tlm families of tlm dli"-Int- or

ami his closest friend.

MKXH'O CITY, July If..-(In- n-nil

HttiTtit wit iiIiimiI lli principal

fctlft'tS.llf lllH CllpUltl Uiul4l 11

o'clock, ih usual, wont In Hi bur-1,- tr

idiop in front T the 'nlh' r

fiec "to lii shnvt'd.

VF.RA CHUZi July lf..Twn spo-cl- nl

trnin, conveying llio families of

(liiirir llucrtn uml Rliin-iin- 't

mill others from Mexico Citv !

Ilic muni, nn r'iorl'il lo have nr-liv-

lit Orinbn ul l o'clock
I'tiim Hint point, il in be-

lieved. riiy iniiV proceed lo Puerto
Mexico, where llu'y Miouhl nrrivo to-un- it

row morning.

'to lloiinl llulrli Wnndilp

Tlio Dutch cruiser Korli'imr, which

for several day luiil been hero, left
til III o'clock this morning. Hordes-liiintioi- i

was snhl lo In Puerto Mex-

ico. The ln'lii'f lliul llcni'rnl lliii'ila
uml his frii'iiilH Intend to luuiril tin'
Hutch warship wn Hlri'iiglliciii'd h.v

Hit' fact that her onplnin went to tin'
oiiillnl soon aftir lliu arrival and
t hift Hut cruiser hiiIIi'.I without him.

Colonel hiinitu, ooiuniniiding thi'
federal troops nt tin Kiip, until toilay
that Ilia Inhori'iH wr-r- grading IIk

londwny iiliiug tint toni-u- p hitIIoji

of tin' trni'krt, hill Hint IiIm uruVr
M'n imihIUvc nut to allow u hjiiK'

rail to hi' laid.

VILLA ARRIVES

BRIEF IT

AT BORDER CITY

HI, I'ASO, Tx., July M.-Oi'i- iphU

FiaiiciHiHi Vljlu, hi HlniT and a hiiiiiII
I'Hcott nrrlvi'il toilny nt Junroe to
fipi'inl a I'cw ilayrt nt lliu Inmlur huro.
Tim inn tlirin divlHioual comuiauilut'
ix i'.oi,'li,'( to inluiii Koitttt and liuvn
his fiitlrii uruiv moving toward Mux-io- n

Oily wllhli' cij;ht ilayH. Tltu Villn
troopx are Hprunil over Konlhi'rn ii,

Whllo nt Jiuiri'r., (lenoial
Villa w(l iiiTiiiiKU I'm' ftituro hii))IU'H.
Whilu It Ih known Hint Yilln'x supply
of aitillnr,s iimmunlllon Ih miiph hi'
is hliort on 1 f lo i'urtrid''i.

Aiiioiik IIiiiho lU'i'ouipanyliiK ""!'
I'liil Villn wi'rti Kornplo Aunlani',
Cnrriiiixu'x tri'HMurr I'lii'iul, and
ol In' r olTinliiU of llio iinllonnl

who wciii uiiili'd nl
.liiuii'. iliuiiiK Ihn Hint outhii'iik of
Ilia Ciiriniuii'Vllln nnlianni'iui'iil,
which wiih piili'liud up later nt tin'
Toui'oil roiilViriiri', Thu Cairuiui
mi'ii Iiiivii hi'i'ii pfvin Ihi'lr lihi'i'v
uml Hit' ('niniimt fmiiN i'oiiIIniiii'i'i
hy Ilia Villn ii'ola ivlurui'il In

jiHi'iiU hviv,

' "
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LASSEN PEAK

BREAKS FORTH

FOR 1 8TH TIME

Eruption of Magnitude Unequalled

Since the Volcano First Awoke to

Renewed Llf May 30 Column ot

Steam and Ashes Rises to Double

Previous Height.

ItKDDINU, Cul.. July IS l.nwM'11

IVnk liroUn foilli r.nn IimIii)

In mi eruption of uuiKiilttnIo

aliiio tlm voliauo flrnt woIm

to ri'imwi'il Hf on Muy 30. At 1:46

o'clock thin uflnrnnon, tlm aurt'iiil-lii- K

roliiimi of iitonin unit ohIi linil

rUcn to iloulili, tin' linlKlit of af
pruvlo.mly Hi'i'ii mill wnn rontlnuliiK
tiuitliiiluUh"il. Hotli In duration mnl

uttmiii'. thin. tl"i olRlili'i'titli, In nUo

tin uumt iiolnwortliy In tluf nrUn of
of iiutliurta.

ItKDDINd, t'nl., Jul 15. Illaclc

mnoki) IipIcIipiI a inllo lilxli from tlm

crniiT on l.nnen IVak rarly today

and tlin Urlftml noutliwanl in'toro
dm wind n banner ton tnllc loup.

Tlio auioilot of fnllliiK ahr wai
iiunll. ronui'kfjd with the urcat criip.
tlon of Junutf. nltliounli tlm voliium
of Hit rIouiKwaii fully ni groat ami
lliu duration or tlm illntiirlianro lonx-c- r.

Tho firm vlol'n of tlm oul- -

lirxak liottan to lUliidlo alli-- r two
lipum. tlioiiKh tlio tiiuuutaln Kill
iinltti'd smoke

Tlm iiiDctarln of Mount I.nimon In

eruption lm biToiuo ro coimnon
Dial it no loncnr oxcltoa tlio country- -

dilo. Today' I thu olKlitionth trup-tlo- n

uliito May 30,
Tlm xrmitlou rciiowrd Its outpour- -

Iiik later In ho luornlitK, and nt 11

o'clock wah KhootlnK out Kteam mid

milieu a powerfully mi nt flmt. ThU
mudo flvu houm of nearly routluiio'ia
uinrked activity, which la tlio ttreat-m- t

duration of nny ilUturbnnci) hith
erto,

FROM PLAYING TANGO

ft
UttUUNflTON', In., July Ifl.

When eullopi'H on exeursion
xtfiimerrt play tnn nirn,, tlm

'JOIl kiHh eiuployeil ul the Mi- - f
himippi Pearl Hiiltou eoiupany
lofiiHe, to work.

This is Hie Imnis for mi in- -

junetion ui'liou filed loday hy
Mulr llros. to roslrnjn ealiopo
niuni on HlennuTK ilnriiiK work
inn hours. The plaintiffs also
seek diinmues in thu sum of
WOO fop loss of I liu M'rviees of
young women employes.

HHHI HI
UiifcJll. lilt' ii -

MILLION DOLLAR

CHICAGO, July lf. Tlio closiig
chapter in thu llarr nnd Widen ens?,
Hocused of obtaining mt nggrcgu'c
of $1,(100,000 hy fraudulent nsu of
tho mails, was written in thu United

Htnles district court hnru today when
nine defendants connected with thu
coinpaiiv were minvlctcd.

Thu firm was founded in 1001 by
James Hair mnl Joseph Widen us tlio
Hair uml Widen Mercantile ugciioy,
and ul first did a legitimate busi-

ness. Hair dropped nilt mnl Abra-
ham II. Hrccinaii nud Ficdi'iluk Wen- -

dlcr i'iiiiiii In,
The firm was acciiwcil of iliiplnu

cicililors of bankrupt firms by hint
lug Uml It i'iiiiiii recover hldccn us.
sel'i, In this way llinv iccclvi'il
liiigu iiviiiiuniM I'lmu put sous nil nV"

it lliu i'iiiiiii IT, IhiI recnti'iji's from
lunkiiipt llinu H'nv iimili'Hll' nil,

ARREST N

POISON FRIEND

FOR INSURANCE

Evelyn Jane Rinehardt Accused of

Murder of Former Partner, Mrs.

Kathleen Bluett-Fo- und Living

Under Another Name as Wife ot

Companion.

SAN JOSH, t'nl., July I.V -- Kvilyn

Jain Itiiiehniill, n niirM', lined li'i,

siiiiulit fur the iilh-jjei- l munler of her

foiiipniiiiiu mnl purl hit, Mrs. Kutli

Iciii lllui'lt, was arrested lmr tmlnv

mi a warnnit in I'laeer
eoiiiity.

Thu two M'oiui'li ei'tidiii'leil n has

pitnl in Auhiini, I'laeer enmity. Last

January, while illsliifei'tiii" elolheu,

Mrs. Illnelt suffered liurns mid died.

Sliiirlly hefori' she had taken out

three life insutyiiice polieies nmiru
miliiij; lfv100. The will nnuieil Mis
IHiiehardl us hole heir and execu-

trix.
She took Hie body lo Ifcuo for bur.

inl, nlthouuh Mrs. Hindi's relatives
lived in Ahimeihi, Oil. They did not
learn of the dentil until three mouths
Inter.

lint n lliitnml
Three thousand dollnrs wns eol-leel-

on mm policy, but the two
other eoiaimnies delayed payment
until tey could inveolJjrnle, Tlimc
suspieians were nrmixod nud the
bodv wim exhumed. The murks of
the bum were still visible, but the
cxiimimi'K physieinns did not think
they were wifticient to nccount for
death, mnl necordiiiKly the lirniii nnd
viheern were tnken to Son Krniici'-c-

for eheinlciil nnnlvsis to deteruiine
the suspected presence of poison, nnd
u warrant for Miss ltinehnrdt's ar-

rest was jiwnru out in Auburn.
PoUon SiiNs,rt(s

Through n milnku in the nddress
nud u confusion of unities, the po-lic- e

wntched nil nfcht nt the houiu

of Mnry lliiiehnrt. The nrresl was
iiiuilo todny nt mi nparlmenl whore
Kvi'lyu Jim Hinehnnll win livinu un-

der tlm iiiimo of Mrs. Kiukuid, with
her Mster, Mnry, It. I. Kiuknid, who
she says is her hiisbntid, nud their
baby, four weeks old. Mrs. Kinkaid
is still in the care of n nurse.

Following thu arrest, Mrs. Kiuknid
made thu following Htnlciitcut ;

"Mrs. llluctt wiis elenninir gloves
with gnsoliite, which burM into
flniues. Shu fell forwnrd on the iit

floor of thu wushroom, pain-

fully burned about the face, uuus
ami hand.

"Dr. (1. r'ny, who utleiidcil her,
found that she was suffering from
concussion of the bruin mid uriicuiia,
nud Hint she had iiihulcd flumes."

Sim died Jnuunry 31. 1 was mar-

ried to U, A. Kiuknid a rnnrhur !n
8nn FranclHco on July 1, 1913. Wo
kept our luarrliKu secret ami I con-

tinued to live under my mnldcn namo,
hcriutdo my fuiully, I thouRht, would
not approve of thu nmrrliiBo. Thoy
uro In ModoBto,"

SWINDLER GUILTY

Wlicn llio government brought it

I'hurgcs Widen uoniiiiitleil suicide,
Inking poison on his mother's grave
in n St. Louis cemetery. Those con-

victed today wero:
Abraham II. I'tecmnn, superintend-

ent of ngcnls, Chicugo; Frederick
Wendler, general inunii:er in the St.
I.ouls office! Chnilus F. Day, Kan-sa- s

City, Jinncs T. Miiicharl, ltob-u- rt

II, Ponder, Pittsburgh; Joseph
Slovens, Kunsiis City i W. W. Fell-ers- "

Kansas City; J, II. Wnnunii, St,
Louis, mid JoM'ph Fiiih'iniiii, St.
l.ouU,

Piecmmi mnl Wcnillcr wcru ilcchir-I'- d

hy lliu jiriiM'cutor to he the chief
offender. Thu ol hoi's worn

A mollon fur u new lilnl will ho

Hl'Kiicil limioriinv mnl mini nigii
llll'lliM MIH lll'lllll III! SI'lllCIICCS will
bu l.'HJMMfml,
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SHE S BENG T6MeN TO JfML. Q-- o
TliU pli"tnsni.li kIkiws Sheriff S. I'. I'cltlt arresMus Mrs. Carman on a charcc of caulng the death Mn.

'.otiNo lldi ej by rrlinln.i. ir.tnu In the office ef Mrs. Carman' hubnnd, Dr. FVhvIn Carninn. 8he I bown con

calms; hr fn e from Uk i it ost pliers nt ulio wan bciuc taken to J nil. At the top of the picture uliown lb

ill til Mi..ro:a. I I. where ue wai placJ. wry-r-y . --
, ,

ELKS OBJECT TO

BEINGPENALIZEDFOR

NEGRO POPULA T

DKNVKU, Colo.. July 15 - South-

ern delegate to the tiolilen Juolleo of
thu grand lodgo lleiiuvolont and l'ro-lectlv- u

Order of KlkB meetliiK wt!
tho twcnty-elKlit- h annual of
tho oritur huru, protealed vlKorously
at tlm morning gentian nKiilnut boln-- ;

peuallxed for the colored population
ot nouthern cities.

Acting In recommendation of tho
retiring grand exalted ruler, Kilwnn'
I.euch. thu grand IuiIro hn1 renclmbvl
Ita notion of n year ago nud rein-

stated 5000 populaMon da n reipilalt'
fur a lodgo dlspi'untlon. stipulating,
howuver, "llvo tlinu-.w- nl whlto" poo-pl- o.

Thu subject will comu up ngnln
on n motion to rofi-- to n.coiumyteu
for report.

At tho Uroadwny narlc thu drill
teams of Houlder. lolo., llochoster,
Oakland. Detroit nnd San Francisco.
engaged In coempetltlvo drill maneuv
ers. Tho I.ob AiiRelea team fulled to
uppuar. I'ruvlounly a Great FalU,
Mont., team was entcrod. This team,
however, was lneompletovlien tlu
drills besnn nnd was ellintnated.

WIFE

PlTTSlUMtn, Pn , July lo.- - Mrs.

l.uurtv Cook Corey, foviacr wife of
William V.. Corey, former president
of thu Uniled Slates Stool Coroora-tion- ,

wns married in Now York last
Friday mid Milled "u Hntntdny for
Kurnpo, uccording I" uiinuunucini'itl
curds received by inoiiihi here today.
Mrs. Corey inanicd .Cllciin Duck-worl-

it wenllhy muslo dunlin' in

Now York City.

JUSTICE LURT0N BURIED
iESIDE HIS CHILDREN

f'LMIKKVIM'l. 'IViiii., Julv IV
Thu body nf JiinIiiu llornre . I.ur- -

lull, who illl'il KllliihlV, Uils hulled
lulu liuhiy he nlc Hi" giuu'n of h

no ihlliJicii,

WWII CilAliCEO IIIIII

AND KAtS. FLiDI?eMCt

BR
THREE L OE

i

TENEMENT A

SAN' FRANCISCO, Cnl., July 15.
An unruly bull broke, loosu from a

bunch of rattle unloaded tally to-

day uu tho Kmbarcadero and daubed
thruiiKh thu commission merchants
nnd downtown business districts,
with n vaqucro In full clinse, gal-

loped up Nob Hill Into tho thick ot
thu apartment houses.

Terrified by tho chnso behind him.
and bewildered and Infuriated by tho
street traffic, he turned abruptly off
IMiu' street and butted Into an apart-
ment liouso hnllwav

Once Inside theio seemed no turn-
ing bark, nnd to thu amazement and
terror ot the tenants, ho kept on no
three flights of stairs t.

On tho fourth floor tlio vaquero
cornered liliu. but It was necessary

til bark him Into n lady's bod chaiu-le- r
before ho rould bo turned around

and led downstairs.

ST. PHTHRSllURO, Russia, July
15. Tho Kmporor's court physician,

I'rofessor Serglus I'etrovltch Foderoff
uml tho empress' lady In waiting,
Mile. Vlrubovu, started today for Tyu-

men, Siberia, according to tho Cour-

ier, to attend thu mystic lay monk

and Imporlul confidante, Gregory Ras-

putin, who Is suffering from a wound
Inflicted by n woman who tried to
kill him,

In u newspaper Interview today,
Ousuva, tho wouldbo assassin, who
Is In Jull. mid shu had long mudltatod
killing Ruspiitlu uml thus "putting
nu end to thu awful evil wrouuht by
him In Russia by hi Impostures uu-d-

tlm guUo of n prophet."
Hhu said, "hit hud iliukuit Chris.

Hunlly, was soTiikj toiuplutloii uml
was blusphoiiiuiisly iiiocIiIiik tint iuus
huly fcelliius of triiu bolluvufs," und
shu mlded Ihsl ' liu imjiiyinl ubnululo
jniiililiill) uud hud openly uml Hlth- -

T 1IILK MURDEH
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CONCEALING af5AFH(S
C CAtPNIAtsi Tue

SEVEN KILLED IN

: MICHIGAN MINE

BY QUICKSAND

IRON RIVKlt, Mich., July i:.
Seven miners were killed in Hie Hal

kun mine nt the Alpha location, near
bore, when ipiieksaud caused, n cave-i- n.

'

Tho miners were drilling info a
roof. The drill hit quicksand nnd
with a shout tho men, about thirty in
number, begun i rutdi for tho mouth
of the tunnel. Seven of Ihe miners
were overtaken and killed by the
Hiiekxiuiil, which filled every crev-
ice in thu mine.

Thu rust of tho men ran for their
lives, pursued by thu Mind. Two were
caught while trying lo reach a lad
der. One of these was eouiR'lled lo
shed his clothing. He struggled
linked from the mine. The other man
lost It's boots, which became engulfed
and which he kicked off.

out consclenco ruined tho lives pf
young girls."

(lusovn cocniiudod:
"I. as a simple Christian, could not

suffer his nbusu of tho church. I

wnntod to kill him last year. 1 wen,
to Yalta but could not approach htm
becausu liu was so closely suroundod
by, aristocratic women followers.

"I roKrot that I tailed to kill him.
All tho samo, ho will not llvo. Tho
Russian ponplo will not endure suo'i
disgrace"

Rasputin. In an lutorvlow said:
"It Is all that cursed HollodoriH.

Abbot at Tsnrllsyn. Hut to tho con-fusi-

of himself and nil my uuu-i- n

lex, I will llvo uml thoy will hnvg
nooses put around their nocks,"

llollodorus wits u grout rival of
lUspullii In thu Russian cupltul
whim en liu was recently bunlshud ow
lug to lluspuiln lufliiuiirn with llio
emperor

Jtiupiithi s rcruvi'iluy fruw M

wound

REGRETS FAILURETO SLAV MONK

. i.

AKJF

HOBO CONFIRMS

STORY TOLD By

I NEGRO SERVANT

Tramp Asking Food at Carman Resi-

dence iit'TfrnVof Murder Corroh-orat- es

Narrative of Cella Coleman

Anonymous Letter Writer Claims

Guilt Indlctraeot .Tcmevrow.

MINKOt.A, N. Y.. July 15. A
urand Jurr, from which two nioin-ber- H

withdrew, liefoimo of friendship
for the,.Carmar( family, resumed to-la- y

Its deliberations In the case of
Mrs. Florence Carman, held In Jail

fired the shot which killed
MrsJ IA) nine FJallcy In Dr. Carman',
office at Freoport on tho night ot
Juno 30. It wm 'exp'retod that tho
Jury would complete Its work today
and that It an Indictment were found
It would be returned rtomorrow.

Xoco lo Testify
With tho resumption of tho hear-

ing District Attornoy Smith an-

nounced that he had Issued a sub-
poena for Mrs. Ellen Corby, a nleco
of Mrs. Carman. It Is understood
that alio Is ono ot tho two women who
novo been sought since tho murder,
as having been In the doctor's wait-
ing room and who fled when tho)'
beard the shot fired.

The first witness examined today
was Henry De Beau, who testified to
seeing Mrs. Bailey going to the Car-

man home. Another witness, was
Miss Helen Combs, who was is the
waiting roam when the murder was
committed.

it was thought likely that Mrs.
Carman would not bo called before
the Jury. Hercounsel had agreed to
waive Immunity for her, but In the
opinion ot the district attorney It U
axpodfcnf to have her testify.

AnonymoiM Letter
Dr. Carman made public today ,h

letter addressed to his wife . from
Rochester, X. Y. The writer said ho
had shot Mrs. Balloy. He had
donned a woman's clothing, be said,
as a dlsgulfic. Tho letter was writ-

ten In what was apparently dis-

guised handwriting and looked as it
It had been penned by a woman. It
was not taken seriously.

The last witness before the Juryf
was Frank J. Farrell, a tramp, who

went to the back door of the Carman
house on tho night of Juno 30 to ask
for food. It Is understood that Far-roll- 's

story corroborated In general
tho account given yesterday by Cella

Coleman.

REBEKli
AT BORDER TOWN

ISJP OUT

FJ, PASO, Tex., July 15. Tho
forty-eig- ht members of tho uonstitu-tiouul-

gnrrisou nt Pulomns wero

either killed in battle or executed by
federal filibusters who attacked tho

border town early today. No man
escaped to tho American side. Tins
wns reported hero to Mexican federul
officials and by United State arm"
nnd United States customs ngcntK at
Columbus, X. M., sovfn milt from
tho Hccno of thu fighting. .

Shortly after daybreak United
Suites army officers of tho Thir-

teenth cavalry, estimnted tit 450
men, swooped down on tho lit tla gnr-

risou of Villn troops. Tlio constitu-
tionalists responded with ft steady
fire, but were overpowered by

odds. It was reported to
Avturo F.lias, lTuerln consul here,
that nineteen of tho Villa garrison
wore executed. Tho filibusters can-tnrc- d

tho entire unuiuucut nnd sup
plies Ql tho post.

The ntlnek- - on tho border town wm
taken hero us uu indication of

activity of tho fcdernl Irieg-ul- ur

trouH in ('Itihutihun statu which
hi'rotoforu have uoniim-- their acuv- -
IIL.a l Dm Inli'ilnr. Then, Wliru

many rumors hero about fillliiiHlcriug
I'xpeilittoim to uu set on root in

of a counter revolution tt
lor the full of llio lliierln. (miiimI

government.
Thu troops which look PIwh

wm H ,(MuluuiiiltiJ bv fbuuirul Uuaud

iiumi'x, hum in in rifviHmiwtiw t"fiiunbi with tiwwrsi ytuumi imw
m inw (vmrt imwnn n

, (i
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